Effects of secondary organ failure on compensation of acute heart failure in patients with myocardial infarct and dilated cardiomyopathy.
Compensation for heart failure can be influenced by cardiac loads due to organ failure. This investigation studied the effect of secondary organ failure on the hemodynamics of acute heart failure. Of 106 patients with acute heart failure due to myocardial infarction or dilated cardiomyopathy, 49 (46%) patients had secondary organ failure, either kidney, liver, brain or blood. Their acute heart failure was sustained for significantly longer than that of 57 patients without organ failure. A transient but severe decompensation induced secondary organ failure, although the left ventricular ejection fraction was not different from that of the control without heart failure. Hypervolemia in cases of renal failure, bradycardia in loss of consciousness, hyperdynamic state in anemia and low blood pressure in liver dysfunction caused the sustained acute heart failure. These results suggested that secondary organ failure might occur in 46% of patients with acute heart failure, and might disrupt compensation by different kinds of hemodynamic loads in low cardiac function.